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Prolonged Survival of Skin Allografts
in Leprosy Patients 1 . 2

s. H. Han, R. S. Weiser and S. T. Kau
It is gencr:lHy recognized that immunologic abnormalities occur .in lcprosy patients,
espccially thosc with the lepromatous form
of thc disease. Excellent discussions of
these abnormalities are included in the
recent reports of Waldorf and associates
(14 ), Dierks and Shepard (6) , Bullock
(2 ), Sheagren and associates (12 ), and
Turk and Waters (13 ).
In lepromatous leprosy the "nonspecific
immunologic abnorm alities" reported include a moderate to markedly lowered
capacity to develop delayed sensitivity to
antigens umelated to Mycobacterium, lepra e 4 a depressed lymphocyte transformation response to phytohemagglutinin
(PHA ) and an tigens such as tuberculin
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and streptolysin 0; high serum levels of the
immunoglobulins IgG and IgA; elevated
clearance capacity of. the reticuloendothelial system; and a marked depletion of thymus-dcpcnd ('nt lymphocytes in the paracortical arcas of the lymph nodes.
In tuberculoid leprosy nonspecific immunologic abnormalities are less marked than
in lepromatous leprosy.
There is no convincing evidence that
antimicrobial c lIular immunity is nonspecifically depressed in leprosy, for leprosy
patients are not known to be especially
susceptible to other diseases such as tuberculosis.
In view of the observation that antitissue
cellular immunity and delayed sensitivity
appear to be obligatorily interdependent
and that th e rejection of primary allografts
results largely from cellular immune forces ,
it is reason ab le to expect that patients with
leprosy would exhibit an impaired immune
response to allografts.
To date th ere have been few attempts to
measure the immune response to allografts
in leprosy. To our knowled ge th e only
journal report is that of Mercau and Alberten go, CJuotcd by Rodri guez Paradisi and
4 The tcrm d ela yed sensitivity is used in preference to the more commonly used term "delayed
h ypersensi ti vi ty."
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associates (11), which was not available to
us, in which it was stated that Icpromatous
patients tolerate homo grafts better than
normal individuals. Hart and Rees ( 8 )
have referred to unpublished work by Job
and Karat in which four lepromatous patients received skin grafts from other lepromatous patients. Three of th e grafts survived for 19, 20 and 30 days res pectively.
The fourth graft was rcported to be still
viable at 70 days; however, it is possible
that autologous epithelialization may have
occurred and have been mistaken for a
surviving graft, a not un common error. Presumably norm al skin was not grafted to
lepromatous patients nor were comparative
control studies don e using tuberculoid patients or normal subj ects as graft recipients.
The present investigations were conducted to explore immunologic impairment in
leprosy with resp ect to th e capacity of
p ati ents with th e two polar form s of leprosy, lepromatous leprosy and tuberculoid
leprosy, to reject skin all ografts from normal donors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted using 30 young
adult male volunteers; 10 were patients
with le promatous leprosy; 10 were patients
with tuberculoid leprosy; and the remaining 10 were normal healthy adults. All
patients were on DDS treatm ent that had
been initiated at various intervals rangin g
from months to years before the eX'Periment was conducted. All subjects were
well-nourished and their general physical
condition was good. It is improbable that
differences in general nutrition , or DDS
therapy influenced th e survival of grafts in
the various groups. The subj ects were divided into groups of six and graftin g was
performed on fi ve different occasions, each
of which involved the members of one
group ( Fig. 1 ). Crafting within each group
consisted of reciprocal skin grafts transferred between th e two norm al subjects
and two skin grafts transferred from each
of th e two normal subjects to patients, one
to a lepromatous p atient and the other to a
tuberculoid patient. All donors were carefully screened for a history indicative of
viral hepatitis and no donor with a serum
glutamic-oxaloacetic-transaminase ( SCOT )
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titer exceeding 40 units was included in the
study. Major blood grouping was condu cted but hi stoco mpa tibility tes tin g was not
done. The experim cntal design is illustrated diagramati call y in Figure 1.
The method of skin graftin g employed
was essentially" the same as the method
described by Converse and Rappaport (4).
The grafts were removed from and applied
to the mid-volar surface of the forearm .
The skin surroundin g th e graft sites was
healthy in appearance. Under local anesth esia, th e donor site was incised with a
circul ar trephine ( 11 111m. in diam eter )
and th e graft was exciscd from underl ying
ti ssuc. Each graft was placed on gauze
saturated with phys iologic saline, and th e
und ersurface was freed of subcutaneous
tissuc. After bleedin g and capillary oozing
from th e recipien t graft bed had ceased,
the edges of th e graft were approximated
to th e edges of th e graft bed with interrupted 5-0 nylon suturcs. The grafts were
then covcrcd wi th a layer of fin e nylon
mesh, and pressure dressings were applied.
Unused graft beds were closed with sutures. The grafts werc observed daily and
the sutures were removed on the seven th
day.
The status of the grafts was evaluated on
the basis of gross findings , and, in a few
randomly selected cases by histologic examination of biopsied sp ecimens taken early during graft rejection . Crafts were
defin ed as "rejected" when two-thirds or
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Early after the first signs of impending
more of the graft showed evidence of circulatory stasis as indicated by intense cyano- rejection a representative graft from a resis. Within two days most of such grafts cipient of each group was biopsied for
developed a brownish eschar covering re- histopathologic study. Rejection was always
accompanied by round cell infiltration,
generating epithelium.
Bacterial indices were determined from thrombosis, hemorrhage, and separation of
' the graft from its bed. The histopathologic
skin smears from all leprosy patients (10).
appearance was essentially the same in
RESULTS
normal subjects and in patients. with the
On the fifth postoperative day, 28 of 30 two types of leprosy.
grafts had "healed in" and were pink. The
The mean survival time of the grafts on
two graft failures , one a graft on a tubercu- normal recipients was 11.22 days (range
loid patient and th e other a graft on a 9-15 days, median 11 days) with a standard
normal control subject, were apparently deviation of 1.99. Allograft rejection was
due to lack of cooperation on the part of delaycd appreciably in patients with leprothe recipients; th e results are not included matous leprosy, the mean survival time of
grafts being 15.20 days (range 12-18 days,
in this report.
In normal recipients, the pink color of median 15 days) with a standard deviation
the graft deepened after the sixth day to of 1.87. Prolonged survival of grafts was less
become dark red and fin ally cyanotic. By marked in tuberculoid patients, the mean
the 11th day, two-thirds or more of the graft survival tim e being 13.44 days (range 11-16
area of all but two of the grafts on normal days, median 14 days) with a standard
recipients were deeply cyanotic in appear- deviation of 1.66. Student's t-test analysis
ance, i.e. , had been rejected (Table 1) On showed that the diHerences in mean surthe 11th day the grafts on all but two of the vival tim es were significant for all groups,
i.e., between grafts on lepromatous patients
leprosy patients were still fully viable.
All but two of the grafts on tuberculoid and normal subjects; tuberculoid patients
patients were rejected by the 14th day. In and normal subjects; and lepromatous pamarked contrast to the grafts on normal tients and tuberculoid patients.
The results of bacterial indices detersubjects and tuberculoid patients, only two
of the grafts on patients with lepromatous mined from leprous skin lesions (distinct
leprosy were rejected by the 14th day.
from graft sites) showed that graft survival
TABLE

1. Survival times of skin allografts on leprosy pat1'enls and normal subjects .a

Recipien t

No.
Nl
N2
N3
N4
N5
N6
N7
N8
N9
N I0

S.T b
days

I Recipien t

10

Tl
1'2
'1'3

No.

10
11
10

'1'4

'1'5
1'6
1'7
1'8
'1'9
1'10

11

14
11

9
15
I

!

(failure)

S.T.b
days

Bact.c
index

Recipient

14
14
13
11

0
0
0
0
0

Ll
L2
L3
L4
L5
L6
L7
L8
L9
LIO

11

(failure)

I

16
14
15
13

1.2
0
2.4
0

No.

I

S.T .b
days

Bact. c
index

I

15
15
14
13
12
17
15
15
18
17

2 .3
4.7
0
2.7
0
5 .0
3.6
4. 0
3.6
3 .8

I

I
I

Mean

i\'Iean

Mean

I I .22 ± 1 .99 days

13.44 ± 1.66 day,;

15 .2 ± 1 .87 days

• N = normal subj ect; L
h S. T. = surviva l time.
c Bact = bacteri al.

=

lepromato us patient; T

=

tubercul oid patient.
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was directl y related to the presence of
organisms in th e lesions; with one excep tion ( L4 ) all patients who showed bacilli in
skin lesions bore grafts that survived 15
days or lon ger and in no instance in which
the graft survived 15 days or longer were
organisms absent.
DISCUSSION
The prcsent observa tion that allograft
immunity is impaired in both th e lepromatous and tuberculoid form s of leprosy, albcit to different degrees, is in conformity with
expectation based on existin g knowl edge
relative to th e role of lymphocytes in
delayed sensitivity and antitissue cellular
immunity, and known abnormalities of the
lymphocytes of leprosy patients (1~). A
normal responding lymphocyte appears to
be required for th e developm ent and expression of delayed sensitiv ity and anti ti ssue cellular immunity; deficiencies or fa ilure of these respon ses arc com monly, if not
invariably, acco mp an ied by deficiencies in
lymphocyte fun ction measurable in different ways.
Lymphocyte deficiencics which have
been detected in leprosy include: a depressed lymphocyte blastogenic response to
PHA and antigens of common hum an p athogens (~, 6), and, as we have found a
depressed capacity to produce lymphotoxin
when stimulated with PHA or leprolin (7)
and a decreased capacity to cause inhibition of migration of macrophages wh en
stimulated by specific antigen ( 7).
Delayed sensitivity reactions depend in
large measure on the activities of lymphocyt es. In lepromatous leprosy, 'i\Tayson
(15) was among th e first to call attention to
a low cutan eous sensitivity to tuberculin ;
Buck and Hasencl ever (1) found a low
cutaneous sensitivity to Candida albicans;
Waldorf and associates (].I) fail ed to induce delayed sensitivity to dinitrochlorob enzene in 50 per cent of cases of lepromatous leprosy; and Bullock (2) observed a
low capacity to develop dclayed sensitiv ity
to picryl chlorid e.
The relations which these manifest lymphocyte deficiencies may bear to res istan ce
to leprosy are not known.
A notable observation is that specific
immunologic d eficiencies in lepromatous
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leprosy arc more profound than nonspecific
immunologic deficiencies; for example,
delayed sensitivity reactions to lepromin
are very weak or absent and specific cellular immunity to M. leprae is ' evidently
severely depressed, for growth of the organism s within macrophages appears to occur
with little or no restraint.
Specifi c cellular immune respon ses are
regarded to be greater in tuberculoid leprosy than in leproma tou s leprosy (as evidenced hy positi ve skin reacti vity to lepromin ancl greate r res istancc to !!ro\\'th of
th e organ isms) and have been generally
assum ed not to be subnormal in tuberculoid
leprosy. J[o",cver, this ca nnot he defe nd ed
with certainty and it is possibl e that the
tuberculoid patient as well as the lepromatous patient is subnorm al in hi s specific
cell-mediated immunologic responses to M.
leprae as suggested by th e fa ct th at he has
developed th e disease, whereas other
equally exposed have escaped. Indeed it
may be that the tuberculoid patient is both
specificall y and nonspec ifically subn ormal
in his immunologic responses, albeit to a
lesser degree than th e lepromatous p ati ent.
Wh ereas the moderate to marked nonspecific immunologic impairment seen in
lepromatous leprosy could b e du e to the
infection itself (which may evoke n o surprise because th e enormou s numbers of
organisms in th e tissu es might b e expected
to somehow overwh elm the immune apparatus ) it would b e surprising if s i ~ nifi
cant nonspecific immunologic impairm ent
were to occur in tuberculoid leprosy as th e
result of direct e ffects of the very small
numbers of organisms on the immun e apparatu s.
These refl ections suggest th e p oss ibility
that all individual s who develop leprosy
are inherently subnormal to one degree or
another, not only with respect to th eir
specific immunologic responses to M.
Zeprae but to antigens in general; especially
responses related to granulom a formation ,
delayed sensitivity and cellular immunity.
The concept that susceptibility to leprosy
rests on a lowered capacity to respond
specifically to M. leprae is supported by a
most remarkabl e observation, nam ely, that
the M itsuda-negative patient with diffuse
lepromatous leprosy seldom if ever de-
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vclops a p ersistin g state of true Mitsuda
typ e positivity to lepromin at any time,
even after arrest or cure of the disease (0),
and by the additional observa tion of Dharmendra and Chatterj ee (5) that normal
indiv idu als who arc p ersistently n ega tive to
rep ea ted lepromin tests and who contract
leprosy a ppear to always develop th e lepromatous form of the disease.
Th e ex tent to which both sp ecific and
nonspecific immunolog ic abnorma lities in
leprosy may res ult from gen e tieall yd e termin ed immunolog ic defects existing
hefore infection on th e one hand and to th e
e ffects of the infection itsclf on th e other
hand is not readily apparent or easil y d ete rmin ed . This important proble m is rece lVIIW in c re<lsinCJ' attention a nd th ere
is <l ~'owing con~i etion that ?;cneti call ydetermin ed subnormal immunologic responsivcness characterizes both tuberculoid
and lepromatous le prosy (~). For exa mple,
with respect to m ech anism , lack of specific
d elayed sensitivity and sp ecifi c a ntimicrobial cellula r immunity in leprom atous lep rosy could result from a specific genetic defect govern in g macrophage function or th e
capacity of lymphocytes to respond to an
important immunogen of M, leprae and
seconda ril y could in volve acquired immunolog ic tol eran ce, immunologic enhanceme nt, immune d eviation , or desensitization. On th e other hand nonspec ific abnormalities in volvill g cellular immunity and
delayed sensitivity could b e due to com p e tition of an ti gens, or cytotoxic or oth er
c ffects produced by th e organism s. Both
sp ecific and nonspecific elf-pression of ce11mediated immun e resp onses could result,
in part at least, from d epl etion of thymu sd ep end e nt ly mphocy tes.

sp ect to immunologic events in leprosy and
the altercd immunolog ic pote ntial of leprosy paticnts is discussed .

RESUMEN
Se est udi aron comparativament e los tiempos
de sobrevida de aloinjertos de piel normal en 30
volunt arios varones, bien a limentados, in .:luyendo sujetos norma les y pacientes con lepra
lepromatosa y lepra tuberculoide .
La inmunidad contra los a loinjertos esta ba
significa tivamente deteriorada en los receptores
con lepra tubercu oide y lepromatosa , siendo el
deterioro ma s acentuado en lep ra lep romatosa.
Se disc ut e el posible sign ificado de estos resu ltados con respecto a los hec hos inmunologicos en
la lepra y el potencial inmunol ogico alterado de
los pac ientes con lepra ,

RESUME
C hez 30 jeunes volontaires de sexe masculin ,
bien nourris, parmi lesq uels on comptait des
individu s normaux co t des malades so ufl'rant de
lepre tuberculoide et de lepre leproma teusei on a
procede it une etude compara tive des temps de
survie d'allogrel1es de peau normale.
L'imminute aux ailogrtfres etait significativement alt eree chez les sujets presentant une Ie pre
t ubercu loide ou une lepre lepromateuse. C'etait
chez ceux qui etaient infect es de r pre lepromateu se que cette alt erat ion etait la plus prononcee.
On disc ute de la sign ification possible de ces
res ultats par rapport a ux phenomenes immunologiques qui surviennent dan s la lepre, et ceci
da ns la perspecti ve d 'une alt eration des ca pacites
imll1unologiques chez les lepreu x,
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